ROBERT THOMAS CARR, JR.
January 24, 1939 - July 21, 2017

ROBERT T. CARR, JR. STAUNTON, VA… Robert Thomas Carr, Jr., 78, of Staunton, died
July 21, 2017 at King’s Daughters’ Community Health and Rehab Center. He was born
January 24, 1939 in Staunton, a son of the late Robert Thomas and Lucy (Huggard) Carr.
Robert was a veteran of the U.S. Army. Prior to retirement, Mr. Carr was employed by
Unifi for 20 years. Family members include a son, Tyler Carr; four daughters, Kimberly
Cabbell, Eugenia Toye Johnson and husband, Stanley, Whitney Carr, and Leisa
McLaughlin and husband, Jeffrey; a brother, William Huggard and wife, Sherrie; and a
number of grandchildren. He was preceded in death by a brother, Donald Richard Carr
and a sister, Sara Marie Huggard Tisdale. Services will be announced at a later date.
Henry Funeral Home is handling arrangements.

Comments

“

Dear Robert and His Family (including his Kings Daughters family)- Robert was a
man of steadfast loyalty. He and my Dad, Robert Andrews, befriended each other at
Kings Daughters Community Health and Rehabilitation Center over two years ago.
Dad passed in December and now Robert has made the same transition from this
life. I like to think that my dad greeted Robert with a wave, then a handshake and
then a hug to acknowledge their bond of friendship and eternal strength that endures
past all understanding. Robert was a friend to Dad and our family. His sweet, kind
eyes and loving spirit will be missed and mourned. But his friendship will never be
forgotten. Love one another.

Janet Melton - July 30, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

You will be greatly missed. Your family are in my thoughts and prayers

Leroy Moats - July 26, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Robert was my father's best friend while he was a patient at Kings Daughters Health
and Rehab in Staunton. My father, Robert Andrews ate all his meals with Robert for
the past 2 years. My dad couldn't say very much but if anyone every tried to seat
them at different tables my father would alway say, "No, Robert and Robert!"
Knowing my dad had such a steadfast friend in Robert made it easier to have him
where he was. My family loved Robert and will always consider him as part of our
family. We loved his kind spirit. After my dad passed away in December he told me
several times that "I loved that man". We all loved Robert as well. I will cherish my
little blue stuffed dog that he gave me (he won it playing Bingo). His passing makes
me sad but I'm hoping the two friends meet again.

Daphne Stickley - July 25, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Rest in HEAVEN, Uncle Bobby. I will always love you and I'll miss you and your
smile.` Keena H. Smith

July 25, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Rest in PARADISE Uncle Bobby. Love you Always you will be forever in my heart.

Tiffany Baxter - July 24, 2017 at 12:00 AM

